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THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS ITlio Celebrated Trotter San Kran-- 1

Cisco" Sold tor $1.1,000.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
Holiday Goods

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SEEPED RAISINS, SMYRNA FIGS, RLEACHED SULTANA RAISINS,

WALNUTS, CURRANTS, CITItON, OHAXUK I'EKL,
LEMON l'LEL, HEINZ MINCE MEAT, HLI.XZ Al'I'I E HITTER, PURE
MAI'LE SYHUI', Al'l'LU CIllEll. -

Tho current Issue of the Breeder
aud Sportsman sayt:

".Mr. L. V. Darkness, proprietor of
the famous Walnut Hall Farm," at
Donrail, Kentucky, has purchased
from the P. W. Hodges company, of
Detroit, Michigan, for $15,000, the.
trotting Btullion San Francisco,
2:07 4 by Zombro 2:11, dam Oniska
by Nutwood Wilkes 2:16 second'
dam Hay Line by Direct Line, sun of
Director. San Francisco was bred
by P. W. Hodges, tho well known
California trainer, who bought the

You Will Find Shopping Easy and Pleasant
The Assortment Here Is Complete With
NEW SEASONABLE SHOWINGS

Phone 238Give Us a Call

dam Oniska from the ate Marti u

Cartor for $275 tc be paid for in
training bills. He sent Oniska to
Zombro and got a foal that he
trained aud raced In 11)08 to a record
of 2:07 and also trotted him a
mile in public this year In 2:04
San Francisco U without doubt one
of the fastest living trotters and Is

ca)ahle of lowering Ills record if pre-
pared for a flight against the watch,
lie Is a remarkably game horse and
can go as many heats In fast time as
any horse that appeared this your
Mr. Hodges many friends In Califor-
nia will be glad to hear that he has
received a good price for San Fran-
cisco and hope that Mr. HarknesB
will give the stallion an opportunity
to reduce his record further before
retiring- him- - permanently o the
btlld.

At Walnut Hall San Francisco will
become one of a coterie of famous
stallions, among which are Walnut
Mall 2:08 Moko and Mobel, and
will be mated with some of the great-
est broodmares owned in Kentucky."

In commenting on this sale the
Horse World accords great praise to
the noted stallion, as lollows:

"Few trotting stallions have at-

tracted more admiration than has
been accorded San Francisco

WAYS SCARF MUFFLERS
UMIIHEI.LAS A LARGE ASSORT-

MENT AND UMgllliDETACHAHLti HANDLES.
FOLDING SUIT CASE UMHRELLAS
PAJAMAS
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
CUFF 1IUTTONS AND STICK PINS

SETS IN PLUSH LINED CASE.
MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS FOB

EVENING FOOT COMFORT.
MEN'S SETS, EHONY FINISH,

COMR, HRUSH, TOOTH HHUSH,
SOAP HOX, ETC., ETC.
WILL FIT ANY OXFORD HAG.

STALKY HRAND,
UNDERWEAR.

lXTM'WOVEX CASIIMHVE HO'-!--

IERY

HATH KOHES
HOUSE COATS
HAT ORDER
tiLOVK ORDER
COM.AII, TIE" AXD HAXDKEH-CH1E- E

SET LEATHER SATIX
LINED.

OXFORD HAGS
SUIT CASUS
K 0 S I) It N ECKWE AH FA NCY

HOXED.
HALF DOZEN ASSORTED COLORS

I NTEK WOVEN SOCKS FANCY
HOXED.

HANDKERCHIEF, TIE, SUSPEND-Kit- s,

ARM HANDS AND OS 10

SUPPORTERS IX FANCY
HOX.

HKEI'EK SILK .MUFFLERS

What docs your mother,
v

slater, If you are looking for good service
brother or sweetheart want for In the barber line call at the Mudillx

Xmns, a Photo made by Clark's barber shop, Cats street, Rosoburg
Studio, Rosehurg National Bunk National Bank Uldg. Three chair
building? tf shop. Bath rooms In connection, tf.

Beautiful Christmas
. HARTH'S TOGGERY

Home of Regal Shoes and I Hand Tailored Clothing
teQMMnlHMMWMHMMVMUHBPMWiMM .Til IIUIIIM

GOODS
2:07 the magnificent son of
Zombro, during tho two seasons he
has been seen on the eastern tracks.
With a confirmation which includes
substance, quality and beauty, posAt Fullerton a Richardson's, Druggists, Near Depot

NICARAGUA HAS

NEW PRESIDENT

FIRE CLAIMS 18

VICTIMS IN LONDON

ets caused tho Witlametto river to
overflow its banks and the spring be-
came contaminated with tho water
from tho river. The people of WUln-mett- o

are now boiling tho wator'be-for- o

using It.
Every doctor in Oregon City has

from one to five cases of typhoid fe-

ver under his charge. Miss Alice
Stone, a trained nurse, who was at-

tending Harry Herdino, was attacked
by the fever and Is critically 111 nt
her home In Canemah. H !h feared
other cases will develop, as iifo of the
wnlcr for the last few weeks has been
universal.

sessing extreme speed and undoubted
courage, San Francisco has been
much admired, and tho breeders of
Die east will be pleased to learn that
ho will be added to fcuch a great stud
as there Is at Walnut Hall F::rm, the
homo of Moko and Walnut Hall.
2:08 San Fnmciwo has not
been given the best opportunities in
the way of training, but his record
of 2:07 4 and bin public mile in
2:04 shows his greatness as a
performer. In breeding he Is un
ideal horse to cros-- on the young
mare3 at Walnut Hall, produced by
mating the Electloneer-Wilke- s stal-
lion Walnut Hall on daughters of
Moko, a great representative of the
Duron Wilkes branch of lite Wilkes
tribe. San Francisco represents Al-

cyone branch of the Wilkes family
on his .sire's side through the

line, aud his in the
female Hue is (lie Guy Wilkes branch

(Special to The Evening News.)
Managua. Dec. 21. Jose Mndrlz

has assumed tho presidency of Nic-

aragua, to succeed Zelaya, who wnt
forced to resign.Should be in every stocking 50 CASKS TYPHOID

(Special to Tho Evening Nowb)
London, Dec. 1. It Is definitely

stated that eighteen porsons lost
their lives in a flro which destroyed
the great mercantile establishment
of Aiding Hobbs at Clapntaii, a sub-
urb of this city, at noon yesterday.
Eight bodies have been recovered,
and ten Individuals a to missing who
were known to have been lu the
building when the flro started, and it
Is believed thut they wero unable to
escape Tho search for victims of
tho flro Is going on, as It. Ik almost a
certainty that the smoking ruins
cover more victims.

Impure Water Ih the Cause of the
Scourge.

John M. Work, member of tho Na
Oregon City. Dec. 20. Thirty

cases of typhoid fever have develop-
ed at Wlilametlo, a '.Ittle town on (he
west side of the Villnmotto river,
threo miles south of Oregon City
None of the cases have resulted fatally
und five trained nurses are fighting
tho scourge.

The fever had Its origin In the
water supply of the town, which Is
ordinarily pure, but the recent fresh- -

tional Executive Committee of the
Socialist party, wll'. Hpeak at tho

'court house in superior court room
(his evening at 7:30 o'clock on tho
subject of "What's so and What
Isn't About Socialism." Mr. Work Is
said to be one of tho beet Socialist
speakers In Die party, and will no
doubt present the claims of Socialism
lu a very able manner. The public Is
ltnited to hear the lecture.

Our Prices are low. Xmas Postals lc Each.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,

Registered Druggists.

Mr. Luce of Portland nrrlvod hero
Hits morning to accept a position as
abstrator with tho Douglas County
Abnt'd company.

of the Wilkes family, with out-- j
crosses to Director aud Nutwood, San
Francisco will have unequalled op-- I

portunilies tit Walnut Hall Farm,
laud unless he provts a gross excep-- j

Hon to the established laws of here-- i
dity he will found a family that will

place his name in the list of fa-

mous sires."
The sale of this horse and bis pur-

chase by perhaps the greatest stock
farm in the world is of interest to

Douglas county from the fact that
the dam, Oniskft. 'n owned by Frank
FJ. Alley of tb I) i 'day Stock farm.
Mr. Alley ha: c .t out of the sane.
mare which I iirother-in-bloo- d to
San Francisco, being Hired by Gr'co
B another good son of McKinney,
of which ho thinks very largely, in it

is a handsome colt, and possessed of
as mitcti speed as was San Francisco
at the same ago.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS oris3Ems y
ME IN AND WE WILL ASSIST BSBaBKOBBBiismnaM

LOCAL "NEWS.
YOU IN SELECTING YOUR PRESENTSr V

KVKItY YKAIt STYLKH NHF.M TO IMI'ltOVK AND lOVKRY TOU TI1I0 Cll RISTM AHJHKAHON
ROLLS AROUND, WH CAN SAY, WHIT ALL HON KSTY, THAT OuIThTOCK S MORK ATi'RACTIVl';
THAN THE Yi:R HlOI'Olii:. TIMS YHAU IX I'A RTKTI.AK VH IIAVIO IIEHV KIICCKSSFI'l. IN

Si: l 1(1 ; MANY STRICTLY MAY AND USEFUL LINES.

Hen Hendrick and Lclhn Let son
were married at Yoncnlla on Decem-
ber 15, Hev. Hrown officiating.

A marriage license was issued this
afternuon to John Palmer and
Lavina Mumpower. both resident.; LOCKETS UMBRELLASDrain.

I am prepared
Sortd Gold, plain and engraved, tft fand up. )1,UU

For both ladles and gentlemen, with detnclmblo
and folding frames. The artistic aud sorvicahle
kind.

uilid your re- -

it foundations,
at once. Yours
job. Pat. tf

nmhanan and
nt to Salem this

.nent walks and
pier stone, etc..
for a quick and

Attorneys
Tteubeti Mars'
afternoon wh

Gold Filled, plain and stem set.,
ami u . $1.00 $3.00 to $15.00

hey will argue a

Scarf Pinscase before the supreme rourt

Our stocK is large and Better than ever
Australian and German Decorated China.
Suit Cases.
Graphaphones. .

Rug's and Draperies.
Children's Carts and RocKers.
Chiffioners and Dressers.
Center and Library Tables.
Morris Chairs and RocKers.
Couches and Lounges.
Space is too limited to naiue the many beautiful

articles that will please you. Come in and seo.

R03EBURG FURNITURE CO.
Headquarters for Celebrated Columbia Graphaphones, Double Discs and

Indestructible Records.

Solid Gold..
DIAMOND JEWELRY
A good diamond Is a constanl pleasure. A potir

one a constant disappointment. We have them In

nearly all kinds of gold Jewelry. Prices from tfr
and up.

Hand Painted

China

Vases, Plates, cups
and saucers tiQ AA
and Hp. tJUU

75c
25cc;.)i(i I'iiii'd

ainl up

Dr. Hrown of Portland arrived
here this mornirg to spend a few
day's. Mr. Hrovn Is interested in
several tcoal properties in this vicin-

ity.
The latest fad Is hammered brans,

used in connection with Pyrography;
makes an elegant present. We have
ihe material for working, and also
the rady mado pieces. It is not ex-

pensive at Graves Art Emporium, tf.

Homo r ill" nowpst

puHi'ins.
ISIGNET RINGS

Wo h.'ivo n fin" Him nml rertiilnly r.in iln Iho
I'liKnivIn tii unit tlin most ii.irllrular.. All In kiiIHI

Mini ui. $1.00

WATCH FOBS

I',,r l.dlli IhcIIi'h iiihI Ki'iitli'iwn; rililnm, (,'nlil

nihil, sollil solil. Thu lul.'.-i- t r:illcnis jj CQ
nml ui.

itriEi-:- Tf ii:th
Three Men, .A mug Them n Former

Millionaire. WATCHES

Iperfumes
Cut Glass

Nappin'0 VanoB, bowtds,
ah It and pppHrs at

$1.50 Pieces
mid up.

Silverware

Onre h al 'Ulrn riirouniz-ei- l

us the lii'Ht. In hiiihII

piei'en at 50 to lariii! tfa
at

Till. is one nf nur strongest linep. A watch
from lll'EY'S is always recognized as a good watch
and fully giiiiniiiteed.

$1.50 to $75.00

For Christmas Gifts SILVER NOVELTIES JEWEL BOXES
NVw at) lr-a- ilv.T an.l Ki.lil$1.00 to $10.00

Snn Pernaidino, Cal.. Dee. '!.- -

James Stewart, one of the original
(discoverers of tho former gnat C:ili-- :

co silver mine in this county, am! n

millionaire when the silver Ihkhii
hurst and he went broke, was lmini ii

to death In a bunkhouio on the S;uit;i
Fe r a I in A riona.

Fred Early, who "irrlvrd here this
morning, to v oik In the shops, re
ported that Stewart and two ot Iot
wnnd ring prospectors went into

to r.Ieep. An iniidep'iHed
man entered d'iriug the nifht.
k'Tos-m- oil oi the feet of the

in "n nnl set M on fire All wie
ii'.n itily burned and Stewart died
f w hours loiter.

ASH TRAYS

$1.50
$1.25

75c
75c
25c

Si.00
$1.00

M.itili tnfrf. KIitIIiiic
I'lJI'k'i't kllil' H

I'ui-ki'- t lilt--

I'm ki't tollilis
Thlinlil" nml wwlni! fUi..
C,vli talis. Si. rllnu'

('Ii-'a- r

Smoking sets and cigar Jars. A fine lot to mako
rood present!! lor smokers
and up. . 4I.3U

1 ounce LAZKLL'S "PEKFECTUS" Violet In elegant silk
lined box, Jr T."i.

2 ounce LAZKLL'S VIOLET ELECT in handsome

1 ounce LAZKLL'S "PKHPKTUS" in beautiful i:irknge !...(
2 ounce "LAZKLL'S" In silk lined box S:t.7.".
Hl'DNOT'S celelTjiteil perf tmif'S. in oiIoih (.'hryix.
VIOLET EAN HE ESI'AOXK, While Itnse. llelialrnpe. all In

elegant pnrkai-- j.c to 11.
HUHXOT'S and LAZKLL'S Toilet Water .".Or to XI. no.
PEHKt'.MKR nil nilnrs In fancy Japanese boxes 2.V to .".(lc.

Cnil.Dltl'.N'S I'KHI'l'MKS In al! odors, attractive oxes
SKLKCT and Hue assortment of military brushes liair.

brushes, mirrors, safety razors and manicure sets and single at

RO&EBURG PHARMACY, Inc.

BUILDER- -

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service

Rosehurg, Oregon Phone 193

HUEY'S JffflE-Open
Evenings


